
I Iü concl-eion I wish Mr. Stark e—ry poreible 
'»■■■«■ In We pu—ut importent alter lioo, that 
he may display more wlede— In the dieshafgi 
of hie own duu— and that hie N ta— Reporte

of the urna. oroeei
nodPlIlur BAKE*. Em. or .Hirer eftUre

and that hie fhtare Reporte
the apartments. ewe dole well Itoe, »

tie-, to order to deter the people from eiguinr 
the Petition for a dieeoletieo of the Uoa— of 
Aeeembly, thatahe Go—rnor will not dieeol— 
the Hue—, as Me Cbencil am eo my much op- 
peeed telt. I don't belie—it at all, at all ; on

1er theThe 8teamer ledpfe Merchant arriead and all
the pay mem afYear obedient serrant. Ubediee. The only li

eaaeeamerj, ere*weeoaidgleaa will he bead in thieday' 
/ The titeemer to-day heoeght no fartl

Joan McOobai»,
Teacher of the Bungay School to-day heoeght bo farther aewe Jaiy II*. MM 1mAagaet 4th, 1854,

liberality, wlU Wlewep'i Oiatmemt end Hilt, aa ee*l AUCTIONS.■eg., and Mr Oaehmae. with l 
a—at y—net at Halifax, wha 
mil ataa early day oa board tl 
•* the OalfotSt. La wren—, a 
aad Charlottetown. Professor 
p-ted to^n the party in th.

Remedy fur
place yoar they am toAaiheey Barnet, aped 14, of Montreal,

IT PUBLIC AUCTION. 
MFRERMV MILL PAR*. St. Peter's 
I, aae mile Item Charlmistowa. aa 1 OKA-Ip MM WMa lee—eo VWm'IMlWaalWD, Mi

tibBerramasa nesr.lhePAIof a ted lag by llaHawoy'a Otetmem and eedofthe It le alee CROP, IMPLEMENT* end
that other FURNITURE efNr. Bara,'—.
Commieeioaere 1er a ehtrt erel— la

had the get him at her The Uemmieeioeera will remain oa the northernthee aha tried Hellewey'e Ureter—t and
ml the

i, —eh it the penrrr ef these
They will el— —re all dieetdete ef the akin.

BASZA&D'S GAZETTE.

Wedneeday, Aagaet IS, I860.

SSEE

yjLwafaiiifliiti.'iiildriAiiiiV rfator rrrn'Amitf

Crop, &c.t on all
l MmlW, w auuruved 
ftils u* comiéwei si li

uqd coiiiiiii:*! «mil all w wild.
JAMES IIORBle. Aecti—ear.

HASZA^D’è' GAZETTE, I AtGüfiW 15.

mattery, I am 
Board aay lag le them,—•' 
that yea who erofeto m 
Bet, far owe letton t, oa 
peirate later

«M «MMie
been emt to geeera ; aad » 
yea say, that yea retain the 
eeeety. If joe da, lata «am joe me ham no 
valid ahjeetioes to get it maowad ; If yea tee
med, it will he all ri*il with joe, joe will 
female aa joe am, If yea do not, t meet only 
fallow dm path ef defy, which la the op—, 
pleia, e—etlmtloaal path : that la, I meat do 
aa ay amdeemmr did twim during bin adml- 
alstrati—. and which 1 my—If, — yon well 
know, ham do— owe since my arrival on the 
Island, choose my Coo noil horn the majority of 
the people's mpreo—tolls—, in whom they ere 
pleased to pat and coo tin— oonfideoce ; and 
aa they now any, they bare loot ell confidence 
in y—, I ana a— — other safe way of quieting 
the wlede ef Urn Maj—ly'e subjects in this 
Mead, bet by opening the safety rain of the 
tlmetltatetion, that ia, openit-g the Poll Hooke 
and letting them —Mia their —counts with tfaeip 
Représentatif—, In n constitutional manner, ee 
they here an Indisputable right u> do it Uen- 
tlewen, I cannot etnnil any longer in the gap 
between joe and them, I ha— done it ion, 
enough already perhaps, fur ell the thanks 
shall get for It, and I need not tell yon, that it 
Is far more eepedient, that they should break 
your political necks, Ilian that mine should be 
broken on your account, (a laugh end long 
faces.) And you know the «luinT adriee that 
lord Brougham wye Charles Hie Second gore 
to one of the Gorernora of the Old Colonies, 
now the United Suttee, on hie taking leave on 
the ere of hie departure for the rent of bis

Sivernment, the King —id to lilin," Remember, 
Hi’» make en enemy of any man, for you don't 
know Iniw Boon you may bare to act with him,' 

and I don't know, how soon I may have to act 
I witii your opponents. If the advice wao appii- 

Cobla at the time it woe given, it is far mure eo 
in tire r—puneible times in whiuli we live. I 
trust you will not Im defeated, hut ifyou are.
I hope you will make a virtue of ittre—eity, and 
MLrw the example of your predeeeeeu—, —to 
resign at on—, end don't let it Im again —id, 
that you clung to ulee as you did in 7*54, like 
■ heroade tu the bottom of a ehlp, until you 
were knocked id hy a vote of the im—ibly, I 
hope end upset better flodf yoe."

Youri, Ac.,
Aagaet Oth, 1855. A Reroute.
P.8.—Pray —n yea Inform as, why the 

Smutoial Baromet.-r fur the Quarter ending 
Sdth June all., bee —t be— published. with 
ell the wonted bo—ting about comparative in
crease over former quarters at the tame time 
of J—rl (lure yoe nuglmitod copying it from 
the Uomrnmont organs, or" le it, — Mime are 
begining to euepect, a gmat lulling od into—d 
ef leer——, ties we ehould bare teen it ere 
this. R.

To ma Ebitob or llasiaac's Ouaerra.
Dear Sir.

Otrtolely the etat—rente of some pereoee am 
not creel—red to be worthy of math notice, 
while ethem whose reewrhe am far the amet 
part ec—idpmd aa thee tie whether 
really ee or not.

1 haw aerated the Sebool Visitor's Report of 
the Eeheolt of the Mead a faw days ego. The 
aJeoaat of my owa school —gaged somewhat 
asm of my at*—lion thee aay other, which la 
aa fallows : “ Ben—T, Lot M, on the Register 
45 Pkeeat 14. R—ding 45. not et all emdi. 
table, eo eaelyeb. Spelling imperfect. Writ

It is said that all barrack stoma am to be 
Imewdmtely removed from London, V. W.. to 
Kings too end Montreal, or, perhaps, to the 
Grimm, with the persons ctationed them.

| imperfect, 
prudcl—cy. Arith-IngSS epeeimeaeof average prut 

Belie, 15 very slow, highest in iatemet. Omm-
“------- ---- - -----------  " glaum. Ufa

Tituber sod 
rly condition ; 

jiad d.ljgeme he the diet barge efdetiee
toTd*rf the 45 eohotom on the 

~ " r them worn 78, i—tend of the 14 p—- 
118, i—toed of 5 — Grammar

Tin Corporation of Charlottetown is now in 
action, and modi will depend upon the spill 
in which the 6—t eel of mnnieipaf office— com
mence proceedings. In ell changes of Govern
ment, whether municipal or "otnerwiae, moat 
men are apt to expect too moch from tlmee 
intrusted with power, while on the other hand, 
a dread of being considered ee extravagant and 
wasteful, has the rffjct of introducing hr the 
latter, a niggardliness, which is the re—rae of 
good policy and sound economy. In publia 
ai in private expenditure, n liberal method 
of doing huainre, iu ever the oh. a pest in tlie 
end. The attempt to set the I met reticles for 
less tlmn they ere worth, is always attended 
with lose and mortification. When Contractors 
ire cut down to the lowest penny, it is their 
interest to slight tlmir work, and thuae who are 
called in to judge of the efficiency of what has 
I wen performed, cannot help keeping an eye to 
the valu of lemuueralion, and are induced to 
pass work that Into Iweu improperly or ineffi
ciently do—, upon the maxim, that it is—good 
ns could he afforded at tlie price. Uenee it is, 
that publie work is olten slighted, executed so 
ee to please tlie eye end In—., w u~<— con
cerned, the payment of the >»b, which is tlie 
principal tiling looked to ; when, after the lapse 
of e few years, the action of time develop— the 
urigiadl qtfcota af the work, aad causes a dou
ble eipendito——the taking down what Ima 

—eted-htofton B very exp—«4— process— 
and the rebuild»» at a greater evil than could 
ha— first neeeronliehed the edifice, in n t

' style. We need not ge oat ef Ghoriette- 
town to Be e—rimed of thto fitiat. What mi 
would recommend to the maaieipel authariti* 
is, that whoa pahHewerkeam determiaed opqi 
—and they ehoeld not be ondertnken except 
after fall consideration ef their utility aid 
necessity—they he erected and finished in tit 
meet subetnatiel and eeieotlfie style. *v«w 
member eh—id mooli—t, thet though he I 
mortal, the Corporation, of which he ia a part 
ia dtetieed to ImatoMall#, aad that the 1' 
ordefcd by the Corporation, should ha in ■

with this dilhmnce, — that, though tig 
original foondem ham mooldamd ia the doe 
the monuments of their good government ua 
prudent administration will proudly mar tirai 

i — an exam pit to tiroir et 
sum, of the wisdom aad ptaaaitof af eraetii 
their edifices oa solid loaadeifaae, and ef ia 
pwiihiUi Mitiriâli,

Coaaeil met far the first thee ia tit 
Colonial Building ia the room appropriated I 
holding the inperier Court of Jedfcatera. Hi 
W orchil

ee— thorn were 88, I—Seed of 5 — Grammar i, V”, lyt...a ,17 T*~end Ocoxrephy them worn 12, A.., .. No, ed City Marahal end hadlikowlm gim., 
analysis. If Mr. Stefk had done bis detj, —* tmkmx tbe onibs gresenbed by Law. 
he . mold ham Irat inooimd whether each wa VJ P""-1""?. *"*••* ™ J*

' M

'femCta

ami Building in
ing the eapeewMNiNNNMIlMNS
ship the Mayer infacmcd the Ueond 
John Lawson, Req., Barrister at U> hd 
elected Recorder bad been precMted 

His Exeelleaey the Lfaat. Gomme 
appro—d of aadWelie bad bom 
faith folly to discharge the duties « 
by ilie Exetllmm. That Mr. W. 
bad ban appointed Clerk amt had given I 
requisite wearily aad hew sworn fine A 
and that Mr. Michael Optera had be— appui 

I likawim given touar

Im ('Mold bare Irai inquired wbather ew 
toaghi ia the rolsool or —I aad time he 
he Better able to distiogaish fseis from 

faaaIf the wheels ........... — — very lew — It le „ ......................., , , ,
I to be, aad the T—cher aad Scholar* Mayee e Coart bet of wpertieofar iaiareet.

are fa sack a disorderly condition, I imagl— | -------------------------------
the eeh—l Repart to a— faaa to, after the, Mm. Daly was “at Hum" latte—nil 
Visitor pm—d the following remarks oa the the Goreroi—nt House to a 1st 
School Joar—I : " Examined this tidmil this fashlo—bfae, who, after partskii _ 
day and found 88 prill—aad 78 w the Regie- Lambert, and She Asm of H. M S. Re| 
tor. The prog——exhibited fa highly e—ditable In the gaieti— of the donee end the 
to both T—shir end Sehulem. 1 lie requirement pi—e of the fable, toft at a mods 
of the Law fa —tiefaetorily attended to." early hear delighted with the Mad i

iheCoe—il 
I Them we— i little

ij next..

Married,
Al Resii-, - M—day, the ISth ket, hy the 

Rev. Il H Hw.be,, II-,y Whwfae, Era., - Aae, 
•eog—l 4s«ghirr of « illism II—g—, ton.
Oe Taesday, Aagest 14. by I be Iter C. Used, at 

CharlMim..., Mr. M.leuis. McO—sW, of Relfasl, 
is Mies Galhsri— McUossbl, ..f ilia ss.se place.

Died,
Ge 8eedey last, Jeffrey Bsrhe, far many years a

Passengers,
la the Pita ever Lady l.t Maiekaat from rel

ie CharUsirtowe, August IMi,—K. N. tiwhams. 
Esq , Mrs I'.-sny emt servoiÿ. Miss Johea.lv, Mr 
James l>ox«r, Mr. Ales. Vsmeiuu, Mr. Jobs D 
Helmed.

Port of Charlottetown.
A 11 N IV BO.

Am.—Schr. Unicorn, McCnlalwr, Nnw Brunswick ; 
«Irai* 3—Sartil», Mmnp. l'if loo ; cml. limy. 
•h'mi'U. lUrrvi, d >.; 4— Kllrn M«ila lull.
TnliingrtMcItt:; b.«ml". I‘l.iughln.y. Kolirfl-ni,
ViclfiMI ; Ct» il. 6—Slnmgwr. PCliriuas, ItalhurM; 
Imi ftlti. Samuel I Imhikin, ShrlIiiMi, llulifai; f«id*. 
Isivrly I km. ItnlieiiitoHi, l‘icio«; dwl ?—Vine, 
Ueiti,‘ Kiitliiliuciwei Inès*—» ».«*uy J*ne lérey, 
Mtoimyrr, .<Uney ; ru.,1. 8*k- K.-*Uk|, l'iclrr.
»—Triublod, BelheHeud, from a fiahisg rmage,
Bersy, Me Ha, l'ietoe UUv Le Uareh—I tri iss, 
r——. Wm.: ftels—, Chapell, Ifay Varia 
Beptmem.'h.hie, Hyde-y. ta—U*. O'II i—. 
Ilslilsx. Meyfi-mer, l'erdr, l'icloe. II,.,., 
R.*e.|s—. Hagwaeb. Chsmpi—, Imrie, Gheso. 
Il—Amsgeer, Airhi.lsns, Iteeioerli. Udy l.s 
Marcha si. Ir.ieg, Pin—. Kesslud. Maldra 
lhei— II—Kavsswe. Bel,in, Kichiheste. U«i-
ce—, Met .'aider, New B——wreh. lires
Herr, Salem, U. H. 14—toady U Mme—.,

ss.‘sst.K,a-,5=:iS3s:

9 —yrlsr Mileb ('ww, Derbsweed AUanw Imi, 
1 f«MiknUy Sre Ueifcr Gthm,
IBMNn,
I wwf Mere, t rears *14, fit (W a Carriage.
I eerfel Farm lleree, î fat Fig*,
Abaci It Inca Hay,
Abaci 4 aerMA Tw(»«rowcd Barley,
9 ecrae rtwedWi Tcraifs, a Um Tabs Better,
1 Wagon. Caw, Fbcgh, llarrcws, llarccaa, Rc-, 
1 Tbqaehieg Machina, Hairy Uieneili,
1 Frank lie Sloven, I Conking do.,
Severn I article* ItMchuU Fernimre,
A lot nf Firewood, (cat and split.)
At iho tame lime, will lw offered f«r Sale, the 
marinM loarcw ef ike Farm, cccttaiuicg shunt 44 

Acre*, in a high stnt« of celtivitluC.
Tea Me — r«r 

«burn 16. » credit ef 
Nmw; Im* ihun 
n'clnek,

Aegeet 14th. 1866.

AUCTION.

ON the Market Pqe.rs, on SATURDAY, l« 
tfkptctiiKH NKIT, at the hour Ilf S o'oinclc, 

«.fiernttoHi, I THRA'HIJSTO JUACHUTK, uw the 
innwt «|i|tr'«%*d prinripU*, having nil Iron (.‘nstings. 
Mud being in working fider. It will lw sold to the 
higlie*t IsidUfT, and :t Credit nf Si* .Mnnllis aBoked 

the Muitliaecr ou n|*|tn<«vd **eerity.
ULMJ DAVIFjb, A

A eg. 15.

■ A ILKD. *
A eg. I—Schr. Along—t, Nichols—, Beet—the: bal. 

4—Par—he. Babin. Kiohibeetoe; do. Ellon, 
M.iuusll, Eiciee; de. 4—A rest. 11—re. Piduet ; 
bal. Greykueed, Barren, Mimeilehi: du. Alars, 
I—mg. Pres—; do. S—It—ghhsy, Naherism.
Heu—; de. H—melTb—ms, Hudfast.Hagwsah; 
gasds. Hireeger. Pebanmn, Him— that Hump. 
Hearn, B-oy fidiAtlum-. breq-iu.iv,
—nimmn, omnanc, inininIs
« Bohr. Eoais, Bears, tab fag —yaga. a—Wm. 
Nairne. Chapeel, Kay V—e. Heri, Bfak. f.eao 
14—lively, Raberis—, Piet—. Ml—I. Match, 
NawfiJ. It—Urk.O'Bri—. Ptrtee■

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
BOUSEHOLn FURNITURE,

GLASSWARE, HORSES,
CARRIAGES, CM, it.,

THE Sebaerfaer ha. been faw reeled la sell hy 
Areviea, -rly fa BEITEUBEH, el ike re- 

dee— of Jasaae U'albuhhaW, E.q, Hale—- 
—d. the «fade af his rateable 11(11,BEHUI.D 
HUMNIIUKE. GLA—tWAHK. ClIINA-WAM 
IIUMSEd. I AKIIIAGEd, MlIvCII t OWd, I 
Her panieeleie, aide GaUbigeea, I. be had .
«all— Is the A eel faw—r 10 days ilayep—vm

Te l.ol, 1er Î years. Iff seres of vela 
fa high —III—ihm. with rhn privilege 
the Maw*low, pruvidiwg a eaiiatde la—e

e
LAND.

JAMES Ml IKK I A, Aoedae—r. 
Ch. Tews, A eg. IS. (AH papenuP ') :

--------------------------------------------l.a. I

Bahia, Him—. '18—Reeeked. Him—. 14—May- 
lower. Hardy, Him*, lie—. » shell— e. Himes, 
barak, Maare.de. Lady LaMerekaet, dy.

Soiled freei Gear—lews, — Seiergay, Aagest «, 
Brigami— IVrri, for BeHaat.

W ■---- •—---- - -a«amppinncott’a
wea r river,

Cloth MUUa

•d ha—m e i
pewer, be wkl he atle m is a gr—1er q—.lily ef 

AaawTs:
Mr. Kawasrw McKsnira. Charlotimewe. 
Awnasw A. McDsbald. Esq . lirergarewe. 

Ctmh left with either wrthe above Agewle will he 
I used —d —ed whh qekker despatch thaw

Aag. tfi. B. LIPPINCOTT.

Plonr Cora Heel A Tee.

JUST DECEIVED per Mr. “ Nv/ru,” free 
New York*

•to hide, extra Rap refis» Ce—dial Fleer.
Ilado. Ce—M— I,
M Cime Tea. W eiramed.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN. 
■gam Ifirh, I

(tor the Bernât of all concerned )
fPU BE 801.11, at Public Aocxiea, far Ike 
X benefit of all eue—n—I, — TUESUaY, the 

11" day ef Ahoost i—leet, el the beere ef 11

’‘‘the'mull, chains, ,
ANCHORS, BOATS, MATERIALS

SHIP STORES,
r

to eed 40 Bhfa path and farj^U
HI—r, F— r 1
eeeerel Uriel. Gera 
T—go— eed Pita' l 
MeehereI, a qeaatoy ef 
will eeend I loom.——tl 
M—re ef ed 4 niriplinto. 

ef CABIN FTUKtVI ef I
IM Tees. Lee—,d W. 

“ ef "

$£
•de, | dam

. 7»«*y-ed

Nrerg Won, 
,, re. Master, he-

__ U.U- B- ef Agfa lira,
«ha—aha sow ties wrecked At lbs Parer— aide et 
the —ires— af Betob Lake, a— r Earn Pefa(, Tears- 
ahip Ne. 41.

JOHN MACGOWAN,
B—ria, Aag. », »». Aa

Clydesdale Horae “ Oolumbue.”
HHI BE HOLD, ar Public Auction. — 
1 8ATUBUAY, the tfirk iwetoer. — the Market 

Rq—ra, et II e’cfaek, the weR hear— celebrated 
Emirs I lures "CoLoraeoa "

Taame-41—-half Ike pereheee eweey deem, 
fa Mi

Aag—11. AdrftM

NAVY AND ARMY Liera Car Jely, mesi—d 
ky MxR Car rele el lla—red sad Ow—‘e f


